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MUSIC SHEET                                            www.DiDoReflections.com   CCLI pending.
3/4time (pu = 1)               dedicated to our  God, 1 September 2010
TEMPO:  140 BPM Album:  Amazing Word  'n' Worship    
          
“Now hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out in our hearts
by the Holy Spirit who was given to us.  For when we were still without strength, in due time

Christ died for the ungodly.   But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while
we were still sinners, Christ died for us.”  --  Romans 5:  5, 6, 8  NKJV

.
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Gm can be substituted for Ebm without much tone loss.
Note:  Em Am
Lyrics  __ __ __ __ __ If
melody         ^ A
=====================================================================
chord Am Am
1a   I could go back __ in time __ __ __ __ I'd
2a God can go back __ in time __ __ __ __ does
3a “Love of God poured out for us, __ __ __ __ poured
4a   I could go back __ in time __ __ __ __ I'd
melody   B A A A  A ^C  vE E

Dm Bmb5  {BDF}
1b   re- _ live spe- __ cial mo- ments,  __ __ __ like
2b He _ have spe- __ cial mo- ments,  __ __ __ like
3b in- to our hearts by His Spi- rit.    __ __ __ For
4b   re- _ live spe- __ cial mo- ments,  __ __ __ like

F F F ^A A G F

Am7 Ebm* Gm
1c when my child first called to me, __ __ __ __ and
2c when __ I first called to Him, __ __ __ __ and
3c while we were still weak sin- ners, __ __ __ __ on
4c when Je- sus first called to me, __ __ __ __ and

G G G Bb A G Bb A

Am7 Gm Ebm F
1d when my touch dried all her tears, __ and when she'd learned 
2d when I first saw all His love, __ and when I learned
3d that cross Je- sus died for us.” __ We CAN trust God's
4d I cried back, LORD HERE   I AM......................[[ end of song ]]

G G G Bb A G Bb __  Bb ^C C C
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Gm Am F D
1e my plan was best __ _ __ __ and trust- _ ed
2e my plan was best __ _ __ __ and trust- _ ed
3e my plan was best __ _ __ __ and trust- _ ed
4e __ __ __ __ [[  Verse 4 ends at 4d ]]

Bb Bb  Bb A A A _ A

Gm A major
1f my love for her! __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
2f God's love for me? __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
3f God's love for you! __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
melody A# A# A# C# 

 5/4   TIME CHANGE SYNCOPATED FEEL
1 + 2 + 3 + 4 + 5 +

Dm
1g Ro- _ mans _ 5, _ __ verse 8 __
2g Ro- _ mans _ 5, _ __ verse 8 __
3g Ro- _ mans _ 5, _ __ verse 8 __
melody  F F F F  - F

Bmb5
1h God _wants _ you _ __ to trust  __
2h God _wants _ me _ __ to trust  __
3h God _wants _ you _ __ to trust  __
  F F F F  - F

6/8 1 + 2 + 3 + 4 + 5 + 6 +
Am

1i Him! __ __ __ ___ (Since >> vs 2)
2i Him! __ __ __ ___ (The   >> vs 3)
3i Him! __ __ __ ___ ( IF      >> vs 4)
  ^A
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Song Story.   I'd been joking with someone that time travel is described in the Bible -- such as
Second Peter 3:8.  We started pondering what moments we'd like to go back to (mainly to see our
children as sweet trusting little babies)....

....and then wondering if God has special times that bring Him pleasure.  
And wondering if we had given God any of those special times with our love?  
The cool  5/4 time “off-center” feel for “Romans 5 verse 8” is straight from God... syncopated timing is
not one of my strengths, so I usually don't think to try it.  This tool grabs attention to God's Word.


